In 1993, this journal published a study by Weeks and colleagues on substance abuse in anaesthesia trainees 1 . A second survey by Fry, reported in this issue 2 , gives occasion to reflect on progress in the intervening years. We can conclude that substance abuse remains a significant challenge for Departments of Anaesthesia in Australia and New Zealand.
In the wider system, there have been substantial developments in the area of doctors' health and welfare. A Welfare of Anaesthetists Group was formed in 1995 and, in 1998, became a formal Special Interest Group of the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists and the Australian and New Zealand Societies of Anaesthetists. Group initiatives have included the development of resource documents (available at anzca.edu.au), educational workshops and seminars, dissemination of information about available resources, and promotion of mentoring systems. The College now has professional documents pertaining to the health and well-being of anaesthetists and trainees. Relevant issues are part of the Fellowship curriculum and are examined.
Programs specific to the needs of sick doctors have been developed. For example, the Victorian Doctors Health Program, established in 2000 by the Medical Practitioners Board of Victoria and the Australian Medical Association, recently reported on the first three years of its activities 3 . Outcomes, even in the case of substance abuse, are encouraging.
But what about progress in the workplace, in anaesthesia, intensive care and pain management departments, and in private practice? It is here that problems should be detected and timely approaches for professional help initiated. The authors of the 1993 study and the accompanying editorial 4 urged departments to undertake activities to promote awareness of substance abuse, and to put in place, strategies for dealing with suspected cases. Whilst there are examples of innovative work, some widely publicised and used as a model by other institutions 5 , it seems that progress is not sufficiently widespread. In the survey by Fry, only one in five responding departments report a formal intervention policy, and one in two a clearly identified person to whom concerns would be directed. Of course, the existence of a departmental policy and reporting system is not in itself enough. However, they are important com-ponents of a comprehensive response to a difficult problem that requires carefully directed and professionally resourced intervention. It is likely that relevant continuing education activities have increased since the previous survey 1 , though we have no measure of this.
In many ways, the Fry study highlights the methodological challenges inherent in this area. Reliance on retrospective reporting of a ten-year period from Supervisors of Training and Heads of Department who may be new to their current roles clearly introduces potential error. This makes estimation of incidence unreliable and interpretation of putative trends problematic. Moreover, targeting training departments, while logistically simpler, is likely to miss events in the private sector, where detection may be more delayed, lines of reporting less clear and intervention more difficult.
It seems almost neglectful that twelve years have passed since the previous study 1 . One way to rectify this, and address the inaccuracies of the retrospective survey method, would be to introduce a centralized means of systematic de-identified data collection. Such a service would provide a single notification channel with uniform reporting criteria, and could benefit more easily from multidisciplinary expertise, for example in matters of statistical, legal and privacy concern. Methodologies relating to data collection and trend analysis could be progressively reviewed and developed. Potential outcomes might then include, for instance, early detection of abuse of recently introduced anaesthetic agents. Feedback to departments and the wider anaesthesia community could inform continuing improvement of procedures and protocols, including incident reporting itself. Although the many obvious difficulties in such a scheme may prove insurmountable, the possibility surely merits further exploration.
Of course, there is a human dimension to all of this. The discovery of substance abuse in a colleague, or even its suspicion, provokes strong emotional responses. This is obviously more devastating when death is the sentinel event. Ideally a department will be both culturally inclined and resourced to cope with the consequences for affected colleagues also.
In summary, there appears to be some disjunction between broader developments within the profession and procedures at a local or departmental level; as well, the approach to reporting could be more systematic. The past decade has seen significant progress in this area, but there is always more that can be done.
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